Rules
 Fishing season: 1 May–14 July and
15–31 August
 Permitted tackle: fly and spinning lure.
 Each lure may only have one barbless
single or treble hook.
 Wading prohibited from 1 May–10
June.
 Your landing net mesh should be
knotless.
 Use of gaffs is prohibited.
 Trout with intact adipose fins are
protected.
 All anglers are obliged to submit a
catch report.
 Moving about on the shores is
prohibited in marked areas.
 Fishing from the road bridge is
prohibited.
 Vehicle parking is only allowed in the
parking area.
 Making a fire is allowed on the
campfire site. Prohibited during forest
or grass fire warnings.
 Please present your licence when
requested by a fishing supervisor.
Smallest permitted catch sizes for fish
Trout
50 cm (adipose fin-clipped)
Zander
45 cm
Fishing licence fees
24-hour licence
€26
6-hour licence
€14
Anglers aged under 16 are entitled to a 50%
discount on licence fees.

Licences are personal and per lure.

RÄVYKOSKI RAPIDS

A 24-hour licence entitles you to catch two
salmonoids in each 24-hour period. A 6hour licence entitles you to catch one
salmonoid in each 24-hour period.
Additional licences cannot be granted for
the same 24-hour period.
Licence sales
You can pay the licence fee to the OP
Suur-Savo bank account of the Kuosmala
1, 6 and 4–5 fishery partnerships:
IBAN: FI32 5088 4420 0006 44
BIC: OKOYFIHH
Please add details of the licence holder’s
name, type of licence, date and start time
to the message field.
www.fishing.fi/fishing_in_finland
www.kalapaikka.net

Rävykoski

www.kalakortti.com

Rävykoski

Bakery café Punaisen piipun kievari
(Kotileipomo Siiskonen), Kauraleiväntie
10, Nuutilanmäki, tel. 044 700 4282,
www.kauraleipa.fi (in Finnish)
In addition to the Rävykoski Rapids fishing
licence, anglers aged 18–64 must also pay
the state fisheries management fee.
www.eraluvat.fi/en
Fishing
Fisheries management fee
Don’t break nature’s peaceful spell,
do not shout and do not yell!

YOU ARE WELCOME TO FISH
from 1 May to 14 July
and from 15 to 31 August

KUOSMALA 1, 6 FISHERY PARTNERSHIP
KUOSMALA 4–5 FISHERY PARTNERSHIP

